
AN ACT refating to law; to mend sectiona 28-311.O2, 2g-311.03, 28_311.05,29-L04, 29-LL5, 29-!L5, 29-tL7, 2g_!L8, 29_824, 29_825, 29_825,42-905, 42-925, 42-926, and 42-928, Reisaue Revised Statutes of,Nebraska, aection {2-903, RevlEed gtatulea SuDpIement, 1996, andsecLlona 25-2'140, 28-101, 29-2262, 42_gOL, 4r_924, 42_92{.01, andl2-924.O2, Revised Slatutes Supplqenc, 1992, to redefine a temi rochange provisions relaEing to stalklng, to provlde for haraaamentprotccClon ordersi Co provlde a penalCy, to change Drovisionsrelatlng to arreats without warrantsi to change provisj,;ns relaeingt'o condLtions of probatlon, to. redefine a temi to chege andellminat€ provj,Elons reLating to the f,iling of auppreaaj.on rcaionE,to elielnate miBcell&eoua proviaiona relating to the coEty court;to chilge provialona relaling to the protection from Domeatj.c AbuseAct, to chege provieione reLat.inE to protecclon ordersi to accordfull faith and credit to vaLid foreign protection orders; Eohamonize proviBlonEi to repeal the oriqinat aectionai and Eooucright repeal seclions 24-585, 24-5e7, 2[-SBB, 24-589, 24-590, and29-821, RelEaue Reviaed Statut.eE of Nebraaka.Be it enacted by the peopLe of the state of Nebraaka,

SecEion 1. Section 25-2'140, Revised. Statur.e6 Supplement, L9g7, Lailended to Eeadr
25-2740. (1) For purpoaes of this aection, domeatic relations
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mat.tsera means all proceedinga uder

the Conciliatlon Court Law and aectiona to a2-381 (includlnEdissolution, separatioD, amulmenL, custody, and suppore), section 43-5L2.04(lncludllng child support or medical aupport), secEion {2-924 (includingdomeatlc proCection orders), sections 4 3-1401 co 43-1418 (including pagernlry
and parstal support), and secCl,ons {3 -1801 lo 43-1803 (includj.nE grandparentvisitation)

(2) fn all doheatlc relations mtstere, a partsy shall file hla or herpeciEion and all other lourt firings wlLh the clerk of the distrlcc courr.The Darty aha1l ataee in the petiLlon whether auch parCy requeEta that Uheproceeding be heard by a counCy court judge or by a diserict court judge. Ifthe Darty requesta Che caae be heard by a couty court judg€, the couty court
Judge aaslgned to hear caaes in the couly in which lhe mat.Eer iB filed at thetrme of the hearlnE is desed appoint.ed by bhe distrtcts coure and the conaentof th6 counly court judge is not requlred. Sucb proceedlng is considered adlscrlct court proceeding, even if heard by a couty court judge, ed an arderor judgmcnt of the couty court in a domegtic rerationa Mtter ha6 lhe forceed ef f ect of a dirt.ric! courL Judqmst. Ttre teatimony j.n a domeEticrelatl,ons matter heard befole a couty court judqe Bhall be preseryed asprovlded in eectlon 25-2732.(3) UntiL January 1, 2000, upon Botion of, a parLy in a concescedaction, the proceedinE ahaLl be tranaferred from a couty coure judge co adlstrict. court judge.

Sec. 2. Section 28-10r., Reviaed Statutes Supplsent, 199?, ismended Eo read:
28-101. SecEiona 28-101 to 28-1349 md secliona G anal 7 of thia acEEhaLr be knom and my be clted as th. NebrarkffiSec. 3. Section 28-3fL.02, Reisaue RevlEed SLatutea of Nebraska, ismended to readl
28-311.02. (1) It iB the l.ntenr of the Legielature to enact lawadeal'ing wlth stalking offenaes which wlll proEect victims from being w111fullvheraesedl, intentionalty terrlfled, threatened, or intlmidated Uy in-dlviauatswho intentionally follow, detain, sta1k. or haraas them or impose anyreatralnt on their peraoml llberty and which wtIl not prohibitconstltuEionally Drotected activities,(2) for purlDses of sections 28-311.02 t.o 28-311.05 and aectsionB Eand 7 of thls act: 

-

(a) Harass *oi* ffi means to engage in a knowing and willfulcourae of conduct dlrected at a speci-Ei- person which seriousry terrifies,threatens, or intimidatea the person and which seryes no tegitimate purpose;
ana
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(b) course of conduc! !l!ft]+ ffi BggEg a pat,tern of conducL compoaed
of a serie6 of actg over a period of tlme, however short, evldmciag a
continulty of purpose, incfuding a scries of acts of fotlowing, deLalning,
restraini;g the personal libircy of, or sEalking the person or telephoning!
contactinq, or otherylae comunLcatinq with the Person'

ue Revised sEatuEes of Nebraska' ia
amended Lo read:

28-311. 03 . Any perEon who willf u1Ly lad m;li+iet+y haraaaes
another peraon with the intenL to lniure, lerrify, tshreaeen, or inti'midaLe
comiLa tstre offense of BLalking.

sec. 5. secLj'on 28-311.05, Reiasue Revised statute6 af NebraEka' i3
amended Eo read:

this act sha11 not apply
!ion6 28-311.02 to 284LI.OL and sections 6 and 7 of
to conduct whlch occurs during labor picketing.

sec. 6

in this state.
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tstre haraE6ment.
Sec. 1

ilended !o read:

LB 218

8. Section 29-104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ig
29-fO4. The tem proaecuting atEorney €,h€J:+ ffi meana any countyat.toraey- €*h tffi €hc.l+ a+e @ ea]l 9E city attorney o! assj.Btant cittatCorney i* a efE:a e+ +*e retroDoH+ffi d!# when such altomey is prosecutlng

any violatlon designated as a nisdemeanor or tlaffic infraction.
Sec. 9. Section 29-11i, Rei.ssue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, ls
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before trial as provided in Ehis section, all objections Eo the use of auch
statssenta as evidence on these groud6 shall be deemed waived, excepts that
the court may entertain Euch motiona to suppress afEer the cotrmencement' of
trial when lrhe defen6anc is surpriBed by the introduction of auch EtagenentsE
by the stirtse, and aLso bhe cour! in its discretLon nay entertaln motions eo
srpprese 6uch Etacsentss ,hen Ehe defendant was not aware of the groudg for
any sucfr mol:ion bef,ore the comscsent of trial, or in such 6ituations as the
aorrt desa thaE juEtice may require. In the event lhat the Erial cour!
entertains any such not.ion af ler the comencflent of lrial, the def endmt
sha11 be demed t.o have walved any jeopardy which may have actached' None of,
the foregoing shalL affecE the right of Ehe defendant to present Ehe question
of the volutarintsse of the Ebatment, or the queEtion of whether the proper
conaLiEutional safeguards were givs to any defendant either ln cusEody or
otheryj.se sigmifisantly deprived of his or her liberly, for che con6idelation
of the fact flnder at trial.

sec. 10. seccion 29-115, Reissue Revlsed staEutes of Nebragka' i8
ilended bo read 3

2g-LL6. l-LL rn addition to any other rightss of appeal' the state
sha1l have the rj.ght to appeal from an order griltlng a molion for- the
suppreEsion of statsents alleged to be involuntary or in violat'ioa.of the
tliitr or sixth mendnents of the constitut.ion of the United states in Lhe
mamer provicled in thls secEion.

(2) If I'Ihs such moclon haa been graDted in lhe dislri'cE couru' the
Attomey cerrgat or the couney allomey or prosecuting ef{'+es qllgMy wlth
Ehe consent of the Attorney General may file hla or her applicatlon wiEh the
Clerk of Lhe Supreme Court asking for a smary revles of the order granling
the motlon. The review thal'I be nade by a judqe of the CourE of Appeals at
chanbers upon such notice, brlef,E, and argm@t as the Juaqe direcla, after
which s.ch jrdge shall enter his or her order affimlng, reversingT' or
modifying lhe order submitced for review, and upon atry !ria1 on Lhe general
issue thereafEer, the parties and the trial court shall be bound by such
order. Upon convlccio, "it.t trial the defendanE rey on apPeal challenge the
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amenaled to read:
29-115. Any person aggrieved by a siatment taken from him or her

which is not a voluntary statement, or any staCment which he or she believeE
was taken from him'or her in vi.olation of lhe fifth or sixch ilendmenEs of the
constiiution of tshe United. state6, may move for suppreeEion of suct! statsement
for use as evidence against him or her. The suppres8ion motion Ehall be filed
Ln the districu courc where a felony is charged and may be made at any tl'me
after the information or indictment is flIed, and mus! be filed aE leas! ten
days bef ore tria1, unless otheryise pemitted by the courL for grood cau6e
shom

Unless claims
of a st.atemenE being involunLary or .n violation of the tlflh or sixLh
mendmenEB of Ehe constituLion of bhe United States are raised bY moLlon

correclness of tshe order by the judge

11. secEion 29-11 Reissue Revised staEutes of Nebraska, is
ilenaled co read:

29-7f1. The application for review provided in seclion 29-116 shall
be accompanied by a copy of tshc order of, lhe di€+ri€ts trial

1 Ehe evidence, inc
cour! granting che

moEion Eo suppress and a transcript of a1 ludinq affidavits
considered by Ehe di#t=i+f !5!g! cour t in iLs ruling on Lhe moEion, and ao
cerEified by Lhe distri€e .

the clerk af Lhe supreme
!g!g! court. The applicatiotr shall be filed with

within such aB may be ordered bY trial court, which in
flxing such time thalI take into consideraEl on Ehe'lsglh of time required to

che necessary transcriPts, and
iE in jall or whetsher he or she

shatt aleo conglder whether lhe
ie on bail, bub in no event shallprepare
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more than thirtsy day8 be given in which Lo file auch application.Sec. L2. SecCion 29-118, Reissue Revlaed Statutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:
29-L18. In making an order granting a motion !o suppress aatatment, the €*+t#i€+ trial court shall in such order fix a time, notexceeding ten days, in whj,ch the county attorney or other prosecuhing e*i.catlornev may file a notice with the elerk of, Euch courc of hiE or herlntent.lon to aeek a review of the order. Upon the filing of such notice, thedl"!*+ trial cour! shall fix a Lime ln which the application for reviewshall be tlred wlttr the g+6t* et +he €rBffi €o**! cleri of the appetlat.ecourt .
Sec. 13. Section 29-92{, Reissue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, isamended to !ead:

- 29-824. .]LLL In addition !o any other right Eo appeal, the stateshall have the right to appeal from an order grancj,ag " .otio. for the retumof seized property and co suppreae evidence in the mauer provided in sections29-A24, Lo 29-A25.
IJLL If 6uch motion haa been qrant.ed in dist.rict court, lhe AttorneyGeneral or t.he county attorney or praEecut.ing eH€ att.ornev with tsheconsent of the Attorney ceneral may file his or her applicatiwich the clerkof the Supreme Courts asking for a awary revlew of lhe order granting themot.lon. The review sha11 be made by a Judge of the CourC ot app.if" atchasbera upon 6uch nolice, bri.ef6, and arguent aa Lhe judge airectE, aft€rshich auch judge shall entser hia or her order affiminq, reverEing,, ormodifylng the order EubnlLted for review, and upon any trial o, the generallasue thereafter the parCie6 and the triaL courc ehall be bound by such order.Upon conviction after t.rial t.h6 defendant may on appeal challenge thecorrectnesa of the order by the judge,

SGc,
metrded Eo read:

29-525
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Sect 29-825, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is

be accompanied by a
The application for review provided in sect.ion 29-824 shall

motion to auppreas aad a t.ranacript of
copy of che order of t'he +#L-f€t trial court

all of Ehe evidence
grant.ing Lhe
, lncLudingaffidavit.B, considered by ther +ie+rise lELd court

+i€tf,i€g t.rial cour!.
in it6 ruLing on themotlon, and Eo certified by Lhe The application shal1be filed wlth Lhe Clerk of, tshe Supreme

cour!, whlch in
wi. thin
f ixing such time

as may be ordered by the
shall take into consi.derat. ion thetlme required to prepare lhe neceaaary transcrlpt., and shall also considerwhether the defendant is in j all. or Jdhether

given in
he or she is on bal1, buE in noevent Bhall more than thirty days be whj,ch to flle Euch application.

Sec. 15. Section 29-826, Reissue Revlsed Slalutes of Nebraska, isuended to read:
29-825. In making an order granLing a motion Eo suppre8a and torelum property, Lhe *++C+ie+ !EL4I court shall in such order fix a tlne, noEexceeding ten days, in which IIE-Eouty attorney or other prosecut.ing oFF!€sattornev may file a notice wiftr the clerk of auch court of his or herint.ent.ion !o aeek a review of the order, Upon the filing of such noul;;I;;+i€e=fe+ lElgl court sha1l fj,x the time in which the applicatlon for reviewtha1l be filed with the €*erlt of tle €u!r* €cu!+ appellate court, and shall@ke & apDroprj.ate order for cuatody of the Droperty p""dfrS ffiplet'ion ofthe revi,ew.
Sec. 15. S€ction 29-2262, Reviaea Statutea gupplement, 1997, iB

amended t'o read:
29-2252. (1) when a court sstencea an offender to probation, itthall attach auch reasonable condit.ionB as it deffi necessary or likely t.oinsure that Lhe offender will lead a Law-abiding lif,e. No off,ender sha11 beseutenced !o probation if he or she is demed lo be a habitual crininalpuraueE to aection 29 -222f .(2) The court, may, as a condiEion of a Eentence of probatsion,
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require the offender:
(a) To refrain fron unLawful conducti
(b) To be confined periodically in the county jail or to recurn to

cuatody afEer speclfied houra but not !o 4ceed (i) for mlsdemeanors, Lhe
le6Eer of ninety days or Ehe maximw Jail tem provided by law for Ehe offense
and (ii) for felonies, one hudred eighty days,

(c) To meec his or her fmily responsibilities;
(d) To devote himEelf or herself to a specific emploltment or

occupabioni(e) To undergo nedical or psychiatric treatment and Eo enter and
remain in a specifLed institutlon for such purpose;

(f) To pursue a pre6cribed secular course of 6tudy or vocaElonal
Lraining, (s) To attend or reside in a f,acillty eEtablished for the
inatruction, recreatj.on, or reBidence of persone on probaEion,

(h) To refrain from freguenting uBlawful or dlsreputable places or
conaort,ing with d.isreputable persons,

(i) To have in hls or her possession no fiream or other dangerous
weapon ulesa Erantsed written pemiEalon,- (j) io raain wlthln the jurlsaliction of tshe court and !o notlfy the
court or Lhe probaeion offlcer of any cbange in his or her addre6a or hi6 or
her emplolment;(k) To repor! aG dlrected to Ehe court or a probation officer and co
pemiE the of,ficer to visiE his or her homei

(1) To pay a fine in one or more palmentg as ordered;
(m) To work, in lleu of or ln addiEion to any f,ine, on public

Elreeta, parke, or other public property f,or a perlod noL exceedlng lwenty
working days. such work shall be under Lhe supenision of, the probation
offj.cei or a Iaw enforcsent officer ln the jurlsdicllon in shlch lhe work lE
perf omedi (n) To pay for Ee6ts to deEemlne the pre8ence of drugE or alcohol,
psychologlcal evaiuations, and rehabiLj.Eallve servlces required in the
iainclfication, evaluation, and t.reatment of offenderE if 6uch offender has
hhe flnanciaf ability Eo pay for such Eeiliceai

(o) To perfom comunity Berylce aE defined in secLion 29-2277t
(p) To be monitored by an elecLronic suneillance device or systm

and Eo pay eht co"t of such device or sy8gm if Ehe offender haE Ehe financial
ability, (q) To part.icipate in a comunity correctsional faciliby or program
as provided in seccion 47-670,

(r) To succe6sfully complete an lncarceration work camp progrm aE
detemined by the Department of Correcgional Seryicesi or

(ej to eatiefy any ocher condiLi.on6 reasonably related tso the
rehabilitat,ion of the offender.(3) fa el+ €€ffi i* thlcft $re €+.fdd +e gti+ty o€ ee€au++ e
ba++€fy €nd t*re +i€tiit {€ th6 sf.f,€nd€lts 8B€t€q a €6cdi+{ff ef prcbasi"G
ohc*! be ftaada+e!:f €$f€e]+ltg| re p*e+ided by ++e grbeeti@ €ffi 5#ei€
115e aet?

+{+ rn all caees in wtrich the offender is guilty of violating
section 28'4L5, a condition of probation shal1 be mandatory treatment and
counseling ae provided by euch section.

Sec. 17. gection 42-901, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1'99'1, is
dended to read:

42-90L.
qg! sha11 be knom

Sec.18.
mended to read:

42-903.

Sections 42-901 to 42-930 and sections 26 and 27 of this
and may be ciEed ag the Protection from DomesEic Abuse Act

Section 42-903, Revised sEatutes supplement, 1996, is

For purposes of the Pro--ectsion from DomesLic Abuae Act,
unless ttre conLext otlreryiae requireg i

(1) Abuse *a++ ffi meana the occurrence of one or more of Lhe
following acts between househoLd members:

(a) AltempLing to cause or intenlionally, knowingly, or reckleEsly
causing bodil,y injury tith or eithou! a deadly weaponi or

(b) Placinq, by physical menace, ano--her in fear of imj'nent bodiLy
inj ury,

12) effire e€ €€idte+ €,h€J+ ffi e lEt+ffi o€ eeaduee €€ffpGee et e
€€fi€ ?E rct€ ffi a p8i€il o+ +itsr lffi€ i{ro*!7 €+i"dffiiiE a een*-i"ffilty
e+ Ftf?e&er i#]t+iig a ee+** ei eees ef +e++*i*qr de+aitiBfr =es**i*i*gtlE persoia+ l.il€+t, ef7 * ttf+le!?g the peffi * te*epha+ag +lE PeEs?- €l DepartmenL €he}+ ffi means the Department of Health and Hman

+4+ (3) FamiLy or household members shal+ iie]nde includes spouses
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or fomer apouses. children, pergons who are presently rcEiding togettrcr orwho have resided together ln the past, p;rson. who have a thi.Ld-in "o*o.whether or not bhey have been married or havc 1ived. togcthcr at. any time, andottrer peraona reLated by con8anguiDity or affinity, q!S!*S)' f*re elta* nea +e 6gege l* c *w+ag atd *i-l++t+ ffi of
9""+- +i.€t€d aE a q=i+,i- pffi rrrhidr €€ri€$+f t.*i+i*&r t.hffiEe&- G+*ti*id€+€ thc tffi €hA rrHr ffi re +€g,+b+re+e tE4Eaer ehd
- {6F -lillL Law enforcment agency €* ffi- meana the policedepartmeDt or tom marEhal in incorporalld. municipalit.i"iEiE tU. office ofthe sherif f in uincorporat.ed areas.

Sec. 19, Section ,12-905, Relssue Revj.aed Statutes of Nebraeka, lsmended to read:
42-905. The cmprehsgive Eupporc serviceE shall include, but notsbe llniLed to:(1) Erergency geryices lor viclims of abuse and lheir fmi1i.es,(2) Support progrila that meet specific needE of victima of abuBeild lheir fffiilies;
(3) Education, counseling, and supportive progrms for the abuser;(4) Prograna ta ald in the preveneioD and elimination of domeatlcviolence which 6ha11 include education and public awarenegs; ud(5) AaEistance in completing the Btandard a#+ee++6 peeition andaffidavic foms for persona who fire * app}i€r+r* a peLiti.on EnE-atri.daritfor a proCection order.
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Sec. 20. Sectlon 42-924, Revised Slatutesilsded to reads
Supplenent, L997, is

the court,

Ehall specify lhat it iE effective for a period of one year

unless otheryi,se by the court. ErcetrC €e{4+f-4+ aa!. Anv person who knowingLy violat,ea an is6uedpursuant to aubsecLion (1) G ++l of, this acctl,on or section 26 of this act.

(f)_ Awardinq che petitioner taporary cuEtodw of anv ninor childrennot t.o exceed ninety dava, or
, (o) Of4erinq such other relief demed necessarv to provide for the

""fit, ..d. y"}fu.. of ch" o.titior.r 
"rd "rffiidmember. e+je+fti+s tle edffi par+]i +ffi -(a| ffi *epeffin c +iber+:f e€ ++e ap+i€i+ e +b+ t'hf€a+*fnq? ffit++ing? *l*t+*c.at*€€*1fig, c etlt*i# di€trf5{ng. the pe-re e+ the ept}f.i€eats=

++f e,pp+iea+ia €* a Brotee+ic ee* pe,i+i*g +* reffia+ €f .tJ5e
adre pcrtt tffi t#e !'reciffi @€!t}+€d by tlre +i€+i{ €+ d66Fi€ abffi 6ht]+regsi+e ietsii€ and +e*i*e= €o"h he#,irg shall be sehedr*+ed 6 ffi ffi
ec#i'k efu! str:f o+ the plcEeet-i* srde beC ii rc ffiEe +&Es tlrefu#tffi da:F a+te eiell. e€ the t}re+etiie efdeH +he €oEre ffiy oree ei+h*party a.# {s the effi+€ €eut'*ed }t. tlte cCtre up6 c sh#irg,thaE
e@ ff eGeC.iaE+ hffi ffiH affy €€h a.dtr jf,€t€d
€rE++ €e6++ia*+t GGt ddt +he *eeagiq o* tlrc ?ffi+ffi ard ahct+ bepeffia+* €€ft+- a*d a fetsffi +hceo+ €fra]+ be 4+if,d i+ d{€+!i€+ e*r+=

{+l *ee+icaeiw (2) PetiEions for protecEion orders shall be tileatwith the clerk of the disErj.cE courLland the proceealing may be heard by thecounty court or the district courC as provlded in section 25-2740.
++l *c at,t>kitr made (3 ) A petition f iled purauant to subaeclior(1) + {-+} of rhi6 section rey no- U*ittarau cxcept upon order of thecourt. AD order issued pursuant t.o subsection (1) e *}} of this eection
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anv person convicted of vl,olatinq auch order who haa a prl,or convicbion for
vioLatinq the same protection order 6ha11 be flilEv of a class rv felonv.

{€+ (4) If there is uy conflicL beLweea sectionE 42-924 Lo 12-926
and any other provision of law, sections 42-924 Lo 42-926 shall govern.

Sec. 21. SecLion 42-924.01, Revised SEalutes SupplenenE, 7997, is
amended to read:

42-924.O]- . Fees to cover co6ts associated with the filingz
iffir- of a petition for a protecbion order or the issuance or sewice of a
protecllon order seeking onLy Ehe relief provided by Ehe ProtecLi'on from
Domestic Abuse Act shall noE be charEed, qcepL tshaE a court may assesE auch
fees and costs if hhe court finds, by clear and convincing evidence, thaL the
sEatementa contained in Lhe aF{,.H€et+et petj,Lion were false and tshaE the
protecEion order was sought in bad faith.

AE the final hearing, a courE may asse6B co6!s a6sociated wifh
filinq? .+srcr of a petilion for a protecLion order or thc iEsuance
senice of a protection order seeking only the relief provided by
Proteclion from Domestic Abuse Act again6t the adffi trt!. resDondent.

Sec. 22. Section 42-924.02, Revised Statutei supplenent, 1997, is
mended ta read:

42-924.02. The clerk of the dist.rict court shaLl make availabl'e
standard et}t'fri+e++G petition and affidavit foms for c pFtect+c old€ all
twea of protectiop orders provided bv 1aw with iaatructions for completion to
be uaed by * afrl']j€G€ a peLitioner. The clerk and his or her aployees
shall not provide assist.mce in completilg lhe foms. The SEate Courf
Adninislrator Eha11 adopt and promulgate Ehe standard ePp++€u+lfli pgq:!!!g! and
affidavit foms provided for in this section as well as Ehe standard Eemporary
ed final protection order foms and provide a copy of such foms to all
clerks of the distric! courts in this state. These standard lmporary and
final protection order foms tha11 be Lhe only such foms used in tttis staLe-

sec. 23. seccion 42-925, Reissue Revi6ed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended bo readi

42-925. Any order issued under subsection {1) + *})' of secgion
42-924 nay be issued ex parte fi-tlou! rcgi€ tso the Gdffi tfft!. resDondent
if it reasonably appears from the specific facEs €hffi bt, included in the
af f idavit e€ the epplieae +ha+ i+e!'H*c +htnr +c$, G dffitglc *i-t+ leltlt
that lhe petitioner will be in imediate danqer of abuse before the matter caR
be heard on notice. +a +he €;L+ffi&Ei* (1) If Ehe sDecific facEs included in
the affidavit do not show thaE the petitioner will be in imediaEe danqer -qq
abuge or (2) if the coult does not issue an ex Darce order or orantss onlv Dart
of utre refiei souqht, the court or judge may forthwith cause jmeCi€€e nolice
of the appkii* petltion to be given to Ehe a*rm 1n+Ey respondent
stat.ing thaE he or she My shou cause, rot more than fourteen days after
seryice ulron him or trer, why such order 6hou1d noL be entered. If such 95
pgllg order is issued *# ieti+ to Lhe adffi tErtsy resDondent, the
court shal1 forthwj.Eh cause dffiedirtse noEice of the €ppti€etsiic pelition and
order Eo be given the ed€rc lErtf. reEpondent staling that!-.llP9!--SCEYiSg--e]}
the respondent, Ehe order shall rffiin in effecE for a period of one vear and,
if the order qrants Emporarv custodv, that such custodv shall not exceed the

respondent of the hearinq date. lte
da:f9 a+te ei€ upea hia * he+

s she ft{. eatser EE +ffi tlrffi
rihy swh erd* she*ld s€ ffii+ ++

e€feets- +f +he iid!'e ef +le di+erie€ @urg iie t&e judge eF +jrc ffii#tEi.6
eeufe ffi aleeat +a|ffi tlrc €ou+e1F,- eiy Fqle eE +he eeu+ty e@rf nal. ire a
t€ffperery c IrEt€ €der ii a€eefdffi *i-th +tti€ s€ei,fr

Sec. 24. section 42-925, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

42'926- Upon the issuance of any protecbion order under section
42-925, Lhe clerk of the courL shall fJrchwith provide the aplt}i€ate
pet.iLioner, wilhout charge, with two certified copies of such order. The
clerk of the court shall also forthwith proviie the local police deparEment or
loca1 1aw enforcement agency and the 1oca1 sheriff's office, withouc charge,
with one copy each of such order and one capy each of the sheriff's relurn
thereon. The clerk of the court ahal1 alsc forthqith provide a copy of the
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the
or

the

3ct. The court shal1 a
with which to re@est a s
--i -l^-' -5rtca urhr, fhA

r his ar hrr crrrren
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proLecLLon order t'o the sherj.ff,s office in the county where the edrere part!:frggpgr!=dent may be personarly aeryed Eogether with instructiona for ser;ice.Upon recelpt of the ordcr ud instructiooi for service, such sheriff,s officeshal1 forthwith aerye the protection ord.r ,pon the adf,effi p*=+y .""ooia"rtand file ila retsurn thereon with Lhe clcrk of the court which issued theprotection order wlthin fourteen days of Ehe issuance of the protection order.rf any protectsion order is dismissed or moaiiiea by the co;rE, .he q1e;k ofthe courc shal1 forthwith provide the loca1 potice a-parrneDt or tocai rawe.forcenent agency and the local sheriff,-s office, ,i,ttout charge, ,iii, or.coDy each of the order of dismissal or modification.Scc. 25, Section 42-929, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:

LA 218 LB 218

42-928 A peace officer shall with or wlthout a warrant arresC aperson if (1) the off icer haB probable cauae to believe that lhe person haacomitted a viola tion of an arder issued pursuant to section 42-924a_gviolation of section *from cerlain prmises 42-925L * a violation
issued pursuant to aecr

of an order excluding a person
tion 42-357

source.
Sec. 27

Sec.2
29-1r5, 29-Lr6,
42-926, and 42-9
RcviEed Statute
42-90r, 42-924,
are repealed.

Sec.
24-595, 24-587,
of Nebraske,

orlginal sectiona 2B-3tL.02, 28-311.03, 28-311.05, 29-LO4,29-Lr7, 29-L18, 29-824, 29-825, 29-826. 42_905t 42_925,, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, aecEion 42-gO3,SupplcmenC, 1995, ard sections 25-2740, 2B-101, 29-2262,-924.01, and 42-924.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, :-gg7,
. ?he fol.lowing sectionE are outright repealed: Sectione-588, 24-589, 24-590, and 29-927, Reiaaue nlvi.sed sratutea

28
r6
42

29
24

26

applicant for an order Gan
PurEuant to section

a peraon from certain preml€es

peace
f rom cerEain premises issued under such sections or tbe peace officer

a coPy an a person
det.emines thaE Buch an order exl,ats afler comunicating with the local lawenf orcmen! agency.

Sec, 26.
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